
DEAR SIR or MADAM 

There is more to a newspaper 
than stories as this week's prize
winning letter from "Dear Sir or 
Madam" (Saturday: Raaio) 
describes. 

THERE ARE three stages in the 
life of a newspa·per. Stage one: the 
newspaper is clean and fresh and 
crisp. Ol)e hesitates ro open it for 
fear of rumpling its vjrginal perfec
tion or provolcing again that echo 
of the past, "What will your father 
say?" 

In its seoond ~tage the paper de
velops a kind of middle-aged spread, 
with the sports page on top and the 
business section discarded. One feels 
free to teaL. out the crossword or a 
pattern for a child's jumper in three 
sizes with "-ply woof. In the wee 
small hours, when bed and sleep seem 
a poor second best to your comfort
able chair and the last embers of the 
fire, a middle-aged paper is a com
panionable bhing ' to have around. Jt', 
still interesting but no longer dis
turbing because the clamouring head
lines have settled down into a 
historical blur. 

But the small" ads take on a new 
significance, offering the most extra
ordinary articles at incredibly low 
prices, while the Situations Vacant 
columns parade fascinating oppor
tunities - always supposing you can 
forsake home, husband and children 
and once more join that select com
pany of 'suitable, . select, resp~table 
ladies.' 

"But for me a newspaper never 
really comes into its own until it has 
lost all claim to topicality. For the 
greatest reaping pleasure, give me an 
old newspaper any time. Let me de
cide to use a paper for lighting the 
fire and I'll find enougb material to 
keep me going for at least 20 minutes. 
Let me spread some papers on my 
newly polished floor and I'll surely 
end up with a crick in the neck from 
trying to read all tile good bits I 
missed when ] had the thisg in a 
mote readable posItion. Let me find 
an ancient newsgaper. lining some 
cupboard and I may as well take a 
half-day off. 

As for those gorgeous bits of ancient 
newspaper the grocer w~aps around 
the washing powder: all human life 
1S there, and somehow a bit more 
besides. 

Listener in Palmerstown. 
Co. Dublin. 


